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(ten. 'l'aocnu, the French command-
er in Paris, has resigned his position,
being forced to this step by the discom
tent and distrust or the people in his
ability to successfully control affairs
longer. (len. 'nu-wily 11118 for a long

tone occupied a very difficult and re-

-1,1•011SI le position, and bill) 1101 ileeln»

}bodied what was Is:peeled of him.
True, he has thus far prevented Paris
Irmo falling into the hands of the Pros
slams, but this has not been enough to
satisfy the longing expectancy of the
French rcople desire is to see

the Uermans driven, not only from
around Paris, but out of France; and

Triociti 'mi./11(W bag )lecri too tunnels
to stilt them in this rePpetj Ili cont•l'.
we do not ktoor or under land one huhf
or the troubles andto difficulties lien.
Tito lit his Lad to contend with, bill
the tart that live hundred thom.iil-
well armed soldiers Lase been nwlii
his comtmind n>thin the nulls
1.1. It lonctnur, without ri4.1111! antlhnig
fur the rmwrie- of the beleaguered
•—•,,a, fn irzat• bor

comniniul hr 1i01414 all eient,,
thin ry the light. in whieli it is tn•nrd
bt the Frenrh, aml the iirePciff-r, lin." ni

!net berrene ,ttrOrt7 this it Ifn..foree.l
va#

the 4eniiiitl
When floe uI iv left, 81 -1,•r• the

)11112,,,1 „j2).1
F11.11 ,h ;!1.111.131 1.`4111i114111' I riolta
11,111. ‘,4, 411,1 11 gooil 111.111 11111111111'11CP
111 /11111, OP/ thmtgqit that N't
IllPg,ht Lt• the fa ), ofed 1.1111 wLlnn 1 va

cu hll 11 11 11.11111,1 to 11.11.1 the Frowli
.acct,•-•flil (111 ,P sict,,rl.o:,

con,iimittnoll or itio Slur. 111110. iu
011. Itttiwipstlitoo, vrenk rio‘v,l
tlitil Sto ,v,re rnitalsvn France lei t.(111
In dark ne-, and tribulation, ni.l rirn
RVOIIIIP or eQeape from the doom that
tlrertti•t m,etvig about to be lihnily

4) . c 0 11l
Who 111 P Flleet`-.Or 01 it. 1. 'rim hi,

will be there is nn Ceiling li.it ‘‘e

tvnitld that tt leader ntiOlt Fpn rig up
I,tr France HOMMS here, in whose mind
WIIN n 1,410111 and m n lio ,e taw

strength to delit et% A trailer to now

France's grente.t want, t/1 1, lor An-

other "Imtle l',lrporar io lead the
Fterieli ea,,Lle. to vn•tvrl note 84 great
Lh vl()rimi,i as %Nen.. their iiingnifitetit
Intim Hittni the VLSI

--The eanite of Woman's Rights has
a %cry alile its aell its sery boant 'rid nil
%orate pi•raou of VU toltl

‘‘Vool,lll I 1.,011t. of lily proprietors turd
editor% of Wood/tall if

\ ear York This lady appeared lie
hoe the Iliiiise dinliedtry eotiunitlee of
i'iingiess the other dnt, and made an

aide ailitres. m Lrhnlr of \VIIIIIIIII
M \l'ulllllll t I bail+ In•rn nom

mated In her part,/ an a candidate for
Pre,nleht nt the `titles
Use not the Irtao do ubt but that A.

taake a L , no rta,lliefit (him

=SI Sill' 1. /11. 4.1114 .111.1 :Slid gllll4l
S1.'111;111, whu•L ~ ft

-The Con,tttutional Itecorni
1110.ell/ellt will, probably, et entuate in

Ili overhaul that nitony
document which pretty general))

~t I to be the fundamental la%v of
the wits II each be the case, we hope

Goodne+s will put it info the
heads of the people to meit,l delegates
to time Cl/11VV1Iti,/ii who well mytst upon
till' re-Om/ration 4.1 time word " hit e-
to ns old and (line honored place in
that instrument, We conreen that thin

a ktrol °Ca forlorn Lope, but Kira!)

ger tlt i ritr4 have happened, lllovernor
Gem) liken to colliet with brsfirst love,
may not (lie hearts of the people also
tong fur rollout) to their furmer politi
cal princitmlen?

We arc now assured that the
li4ery question nill be settled at art
earl) day. We are glad art, 'lucre's
been en nigh talk about it, in All eon
~shies, and Rey lit TI.I tt has even

gone so far as to shake los gory loelim
at the British hon. Whenever those
I,oor, half-starved chaps, along the
"bleak New England coarit,"get enough
herring, nrackeral, codfish and etch, to
eat, and the carpet baggers along the
grill' shore get done talking "nigger,"
the altte folks of the country may he
Ode to gasotnething done for their
interests.

--VlgNig 'LAW'S statue of LIN-
COLN IS to he placed In the hall of the
11.ouse ofRepresentatives at Washilig•
ton. Just as if there wasn't enoulgh
dummies there now I But the statue
can't talk—so it won't expose its
"broughten up." Anil that's where it
.has the advantage of the other fellows.

straw\—Who'd a thunk it? Senator
WILSON presided at a temperance
meeting in Washington the other day,
and Senators POIIIIROT, Tirroa and

‘N Alyk N made speeches. Nird
BRINERDt Of the Tlrrone Ilerahr, 411
he try•ir to get Ate stomach to hold
water.

The Public Charities.

We have received from the "Board
of Public Charities' two reports—one
front the l'resident and the oilier from

the oilier members of the commission.
The two don't ngree. vt, the
President, (ensures his colleagues for
nomperformanee or neglect of their do-

llen, cad the coliengnes eomplain of
the I're4ident for taking the 'natter all
into Ills own hands and treating them
wifh dimre.pect and try or
Retaeeu I 111 tml disposed
to judge, heit‘ing, that. h,e the Lego,la
tote and that portion of the public who
!nay feel enough iotere-t in the floater

to read there repot ,. 11'ethink, how.
e•tei; that 1111. 1111'11i her 4 111 itopor-
ttlnt it boort' 114 Ihat 01 the l'ohlic
Charitie,, t.honl,l radian ,ll, get along
halmonion.ly. The t'l C appointed
10 Ih14(')/'trgr ryrlain bAnpr,) the
nntottlina;e and alllnt,d chi-,L, of !tie
comnitnot%, and 11 the-e doto, were

ell and p• 7 rottllyd they
n•nuhl ha% (• un Minih)in il,r erimina

awl rt
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Thee Missouri Senator

The political ri•Nolution m Nft,.otiri
%chit h m ulir l in Ow elPo44m 4,1 Ifni)

4.1. / the (i..11.1'....1411.1,

MT!' the M. VI I IV., iift.4 Imr
&II 111:0..1 ;:11.,1 r/ Oil'
1311. I HIM II( tl %In

to 1111. IThltetl Mate. St-tile to hnereed
mccoml

irititnipl, (0 tile pnople..inttr the %Ile de
of If11,110:t11.111 %SW re

joie(' the heart of es,•ry loverei con

stitutional, Illtert% t,er. here;* anti
pot 11011 IhrSenate Ml,' ad. 1,4,1,1e.i

altle..tt nom in the country. if ltAN't
11111e4 Iti 111t V.tir4elll:lll n rAttl,,,llllke,
[llllllll,llt 14 not partietthirly 111 love
auh 111111sr The lortner'n eteetion to

the ':.1111:00 iN .e% err to the latterf
and i• prohahly Litt the I,l.ginning
tribulation for the l'retudetit tier).

Iti.%ia hat hraitim, energy, and 121‘,

qiictice, and h.. he IL ',melting,
teititti,!,Ungged thorn in the FI IdI. Of
the adiiiiiiharataon and Ow Hadiral
}Kul%

Th A., -lot% I but ,arch, the Denim.
Ivry ry gniintlg Bru n ti,) in our legoltt

•v ul tie

114 to,“ I 1 Viunvrilr~lSind

1,1
1)0 ,1;1 H. Nl.lll t ,11141r of the
1:a-Ion tie nowt, as the Democratic
ramlidate for Auditor General. 11r.
Nom t• 1, a good Democrat and a

tir-t rate editor, and would iiinloiihted
ly make a good State
ever,. we have already unheated our

prelerence for our own distinguished
lowneminn, lion s T snt over, and
litter:im for that gallant Montgomery
County Deilapoerat,l4 A. 1),4411t1,1,1EY.

----A nice little game le being play
ed by Radical carpet baggers who go
down South from the North. If they
happen to take a fancy to a location
vrlioce community is etrongly lhono

iyatic, then they at once become Item-
ocrals, too, at least they keep their
sentimenti to thernmeleen, and time
lead the people to suppose they are all
right. l'hia dodge to getting played
out, however, and the Radical woolly
heads are nut able to get into good so

eiety finite no easily now.

—Following the death of Mr. ('o

voce, we had it alinnur.ced that duuv
TiteKunv, of Nest Chester, had alloto
departed this life. This latter report,
however, turns out to be untrue, as

Mr. Ificica tst still lives, tuctevs, and
has his being. IfteamAN hag dune
some good and a very great runny bad
things, but he may live a thousand
years, for all the objection we have to
it.

New York arrested 68,000 drunkards and
disorderly sovereligns last year, a Democratic
gain of 9,1161 over 1,6).—.71yr0ns Herat&

Just so. The arrest of such an im.
mense number ofdrunken Radical vag-
abonds, will undoubtedly Inure to the

benefit °flits Democracy. But how
in the world did you come to make
ouch an admission as that?

—We are indebted to some one
kw. oopy of the catalogue ofLafayette
College at Usti!), this State. This
institution is °allot the beet in Penn•
sylvania, and enjoys a wide and well•
earned reputation.

Exact Population or our State

• The ?level:ill counties of Pennsylvania
show the following population, the
true figures. It will be seep that it is
a little over three and a ball millions,
imucaii of four millions, as over slim

guivio peopleestimated;
rot'' LATiON iV 111E: ii)I7NTIEtt

Ada/0,4 30 315/ !Anew/tor ' 121,340
A[leg[toy) , 262,173 LIM renee '27,..2111

11,l,tiong 13 .182,' ',WWI!) 31,0.11;
let, el 31; I:0 1.1,11 l Ail 31, 798
led lord 22,11.4 r, 1,11?0,0 160,731
Jerk', 1011,737 I.yroMlng /7,10)

Hall :18,oir,i Meliciiii I+,/,..1:.
tlnflAnd 33,201014,re r 411,1179
1114 1,. 111 .145 i 11lililln 17,6011
10 1 1..! 11i, 310, 31.111,/,` 1+,31,2.

I'111)10'13 :11',,V. ,1 Mgu,igilry)vry g 1,212
rahteron 4, !7'l' Montour 15,311

Curl,oll 'zi,lll N•vrtV,lampton bI.A.P
evr, tie :If WI Nm thoml,erland 41,119

i'll,,ter 77,801; Vt.rry25.486I !Arlon 26,961) Phlllado.l,o lit 671,1e22
.25,7411, k
2,1,211

S 411
11

I',lltlll,lti 28 788 jselmylk 111 1011,888
(488 lord1,.(,;(11188.}.1(q 11'0417
( 88818 I land t 1,4 I.! Sullier((el 28 ,'.!::8

188.81.18 n1.731.'!,11111%nri 4191
I lelmi at t., :tl/ .41i t'BB.BlBBlinimn :173124
j,ll, 8 fto,,Tiop 3.1,100
I.rie il'i 972. 17,1i,11 15.'..0;
1,111,11,. 1 t 241 Voline)go 1 47,915
I,t,rt ,-.1 4 8111' WIII I.'ll • 2-i,h97
Fr.,i16118 .I",...l..,NViimlttitglon 4(i 483
l'ol.B ,

...MI 11.• 11 INN
,0•7 t•4? 111

viorning :.s",
or 1. 7.. 21"

21 6:11.

"YOU Tickle Me and I'll Tickle You.'

of the ‘VIIIIIMP+Iwri
1.11k11%1,... I hatid.”ine paper 01H:

fir =t 0t9,4 erll For Itelrfontr terpriblirnn,
'I I Vol?! 1.,,, 111, lir., for

11, it the ~mir/imerit,
5.,“ IIIII)111111. 1, Friend Itruan

puhr,lll-- 111111.1..011V paper, 111 quarto
65,1is {ikrg. , .lie,/itidry C5,1 11111,11,1 with oorn

0.11 lI,V IIItiotrapor .Sun.
FO/Ile follefl have, and

IlfrV We apple', ,I0NW111).!

- dodge Illim, the pre,ent anoint

ant Net of the Interior, has been
gettno:into 111SfaVOr With the A.llll l/ 1 41-
Inition. and It in removal in contempla
led The p4:Nykion having been put. at

the d or Senators Ciaattor: and
R(I ti, tho.e illuntriou4 lights of Radi•
enlino» are preparing to urge Major D.
It It NI t IN, of We,dern Pennsylva
tom 11,r the place.

Lat. Publication•

Inv. Ihllll .`, Fatr.Nn. A Ntnnthly
Jfnynime of Literature and Enghicn
Edited by Mrs. Ilenry PETEasoN.
:•2,50 in advance per annum.
It) 0 us, A P.r.Tra..,..y, pubbaherP, 359
Walnut street, Philadelphia.
The February nutuber of the above

inagaline is a very attractive one
Thrleading steel plate, "The Letter,"
is e ery suggestive. The fashion plates
are stylish, and the colored tidy pat-
tern will please industrious young
ladies. There are also soine pleasing
costumes lor dining, walking and stca
ting.lreiws, Wart lashion4 for boys and
girls that will interest mothers. The
literary contents, as usual, are unsur-

passed for excellence and variety
I:ten .-I.l.seriher to 11. e bay s P lend
will receive a large steel engraving its

a premillifi

Goon's Ltnl .8 BOOK Elhied by Mrs.
,•;iftia .1. Hti t. and 1.. A.
1471 Loi iq A lionin, Philadel-
phia Prier -,1,00.

Febta v, 14 .11 beauty A
11/$ fe, mud

interrupted Lr MI elderly Quaker
look gmlleman, c•oro,iituteet the
()peril ',II. picture on steel. Then follows

iodey's Fashion,' lor February," with
a colored leaf picture entitled "Our
Balloon ;" then "Patchwork, '

"Fashionable costumes," "Ilatm, lion
nets,' AT., and then a winter scene,
with a rt4ic bridge across a frozen
stream in the foreground Music ; and
then the opening story, "(letting on in
the World," by M N HARI IND,
Alter this conies fiodey's usual variety,
making a splendid number The
"Book" is now in its 824 volume.

The Williamsport Standard
says in a letter, to the Cincinnati CUM-
riteretal, Iton Platt gives our Governor
a severe prod in the brisket. As Gov
ernor Geary has gone back on Useless,
we do not feel disposed, just now, to
ridoude hon. We, therelbre, publish
what the Iton says, under protest,:

ilovernor Henry's message is a de
elaration of war against the aduaintm
tritim. Pentittyl rania does not get her
seat in the en?oriet. The long pending
negotiations have conic to naught, and
the Keystone State is on the war-path
I do not believe in bayonets at the bal
Ittt box, nor do I belie%e mach in the
sincerity of the Pennsylvania politician,
who has done all that he could to
bring about such interference, anti then
suddenly grows virtuous and titters de-
nunciations.

This is the Governor Geary who dis-
tinguished himself in the artistic line
some time since. When (Rented Gov-
ernor, lie found in the State 1-101188 at
Harrisburg, a bugs loi of canvass filled
with a picture that purported to be
M'Clellan and hie Generals. Th.
great Geary was tibt there, but. Gervais'Pope was; so what ttbes the irurnalalBrigadier ofa General do, but litre
another artist and hare Pope's face
painted out and his own intellectual
conteriance inserted. ' Pope's body,
Pope's hat, Pope's legs are tbere, but
the face 'tithe face of Geary, and thisbeats the double-headed girl and the
double-headed baby. It is as mon..
Wows in art ae the others are in nature.

--.--An exchange earafliat the rem.
eon echool-boys delight to dig and ex-
plore cares is be sours of the reeesneethere.

[Fqr Itior wArramm..]
LETTER FROm INVISIBLE.

The Tyrone Herald—Altoona Sun---
A New Engine and Railroad---A
Ride to the Moon---Midway Be-
tween the Earth and the Sun---No
Time but Space.

My Dear and Ever Faithful NVATen-

m When you wish to leave Belle-

fonte, you need not divest yourself of
coat, hat and hoots and climb a tree,
hilt just. jump aboard the one-horse ea-
boose that usually anchors near the
Bush House, and for a governmental
Heal with the magic figure 10 printed
on it, you will get transported to Cen-
Ira: City, a way station on the B. F.
V. Railroad. Then, if you have any
desire to travel further and fare worse,

you can do an we did, jump on the
train hentleil for Tyrone. When we

arrived at the laUer place, we called
upon the irreprehmible Brainerd, who
runs tharirrepressible, wide-awalce pa-
per, the Herobi, and Tyrone rity. We
found both him and his Nuttier at their
office 'with coats off and sleeves rolled
up and as busy as tilet insect in report

ed to be which gathers sweetness from
the Most, nauseikling objects and
hoards it up for the lieulit of others,
but nary time using any of it itself.
The Herold in an inntitution

richt inctioition, loci a power in
County Its sanctum is ornamented
with diver- wood ems, army commis

sionn, valentines and cabinets —mostly
cabinets.

In passing through Altoona we call-
ed at the Slot office and found that vet

eran Democratic editor and journal-
ist, J. W, Moore, at his post. Ile was
complacently engaged in counting up
the amount of job work done during
the month past ending January 15,
1871, whirls reached the very pleasing
figures of seventeen hundred dollars.
We were glad to learn of cur friengi'd

Fiti ,CCBA, bill having no tune to tarry,
we were soon on hoard the "liglktning
train," heading for the "smoky city,"
where we arrived at an early hour in
the morning

business in l'lttfaitlrg is said to be I
dull, and I think it is true, as nearly
every other. building has a placard on

it "To Let." We uiterviewed nearly
all the prominent places in the city

and failed to discover anything start-
ling,except that gas light was used ex
teneively, kith day and night, as he
ing much cheaper than daylight.

We called at the office or The Paper
and found it to be perfect in all its de-
partinents as a first-class printing of-
fice, and learned that its popularity
wan ineretvong every day.

This much we hail written, when an
or-cu rreucr took place which will prob
ably hireerr depri,e me of again visit

mF terra firma. As I wins sitting its
the parlor of the St. Jariii:s, near the
witching hour of Midnight, a gentle
man approached Ane, wrapped in a
heavy cloak, Rlllll. asked me if I was
fond of new inventions. I replied in

the affirmative ii? then informed toe
that for the last forty years he had
been diligently con‘tructing air engine
and a railroad to the moon, and that
he had succeeded in amonplimlitrig his
long cherished object Ile also in

Mrined Me that his engine would car
ry hit two, and if I would accompany
him he would exhibit to nie one of the
greatest wonders of this wonderful age,
I signified my assent and he bade nie
follow him. We traversed back streets
and dark alleys until we, Carrie to the
Monongahela bridge which we rrotweil
with rapid strm erq t.is strange mit
or of a strange enguie, still leading are,
who never slackened his pace until we
had reached the highest point of Itir
iningliain heights. Ity this time the
city cluck had tolled the hour of one
o'clock in the morning. My friend ap-
peared to be greatly excited, his great
client heaved, and an nosiiatura/ light
flashed from hie piercing dark eyes,
and huge streams of perspiration trick
led down his care-worn lace, which ap
peared to be lit up with supernatural
tire. Ile sours foued the little house
in which be lied !rased his little en
gine, and then leading me a short dis-
tance he showed me hie rail-road
track, which was probably one and one
half milea in length. lie bade me as-
sist him in getting his car on the track,
which command I dared not refuse.
Ile then placed me on the engine and
seated himself by my side and opened
the throttle of the valve arid the ma-
chine moved off at a rapid fate until
we reached the end of the track, when
be reversed hie engine and back we
flew to the other end of the track,which
continued running backwards and
forward, as my unknown friend in•
foril,eil 1111' it was necessary to
get up speed sufficient to run on
the air rails he had laid from thek
end of hie iron traok to the moon.
I begged him to lot me get oft' his train
but be only clasped me the tighter
with bis.botty beads and smiled more
ettrdonically et my weakness, firs he
termed it. Meanwhile we 'had been
running backwards and fbrwards on

his ircin track, our speedstill inereaa.
ing until our miniature engine Seemed
to cleave through the air, and my
known friend announced that we were
safely irsvelidg on hie air line IL
to the moon, end that i 9 five hundred
years •we would safely reach that
planet.

On, on, on through space, and past
large metotric stonee that were floating
in the atmostphere sped our machine,
never Blacking but 'Still increasing its
speed. • The great round moon appear-
ed to he almost within our grasp and
then suddenly began to recede. My-
friend, for the find time during the
trip, appeared to be startled. lie got
out his log book and made the discov-
ery, that in calculating the amount of
attraction ofthe sun and of the Moon,
he had made a mistake offifteen mil.
lions of miles in laying his air railroad,
and that in consequence of that 11118
take, we were now within the mime
tire circle of the sun and would con•
tinually keep circling around it, and at
the completion ofeach circle approach
nearer the great luminary, until by its
own inherent attraction we would be
drawn into it, the itlinie as all other
worbla now existing in this system will
be.

When all (best, facts were fully cum
prehended by The, I began to wish that
my curiosity had not been so great as
to lead me to cultivate the acquaintance
of 16tH strange being, who now sat so
calmly by my %Ole /IW/tiling further
eventl4, ilimiNtlien three prisms of

terent colored l)ght ',tamed from the
man to the eartit, and on which I fast-
en this communication. I this should
strike tleglobe near the Allegheny
mountains, you will probably receive
this as yOtir firm epistle from midway
between earth and Heaven.

A Sundsy Sensation

A little episode occurred in the Luth-
eran church of this place oil Sunday
night last, which is worth mentioning.
As the etening service was about to
close, the pit tor, Rev. J. 11. Brown,
took occasion to admonish his congre-
gation against attending the Exhibi-
tions given in the Town Hall by Alice
Gilmore's; Female Minstrel Troupe,and
iii Ills remarks denounced the show as
a low, vulgar, or indecent concern. It
so happened that halilt dozen of the
members of the Troupe were present,
and no sooner had Mr. Brown conclud-
ed,than tip jumps one of the showmen,
Wbo, after apologizing for the interrup-
tion, stated that he felt it his bounded
duty then find there to deny the
imputations made against. the Troupe
by the Pastor. The company, behold,
wits a proper one, and tlfe performance
not only decent, but entirely moral in
all its IlppOlrlitbentil: "Moreover,"
said the showman, "I am a member of

church myself, and I know of no
wrong I do in belonging to this show."
Of course, such a digression (rain the
usual order of things, created an im•
mense sensation, and various outbursts
of pentirnent were !node all over tho
church One member told the minis-
ter not to get excited, whilst others
commanded the showman to sit clown
The whole affair, however, was over in
a few minutes, for the showman, af-
ter "saying his say," quietly resumed
his seat. But the town had something
to talk about the next day, and the ef-
fect of sorb conspicuous advertising
was, the Town Hall at Monday night's
exhibition was full to overflowing,

We hue no comments; to make up
on the affair, save thisl Before a min-
ister makes a personal attack upon a
particular show, he ought to go and
see it himself, awl not trust to "they
say" or hear say for information in re-
spect to its character. - Lewistown
Democrat,

United States Senators
lion. Cliriries D. Drake has resigned

Sun p1.111.,11 WY United States Senator
(*tom Missouri On the 18th inst., an
election won held in the Missouri Leg-
islature te, choose his successor. It
resulted ur the choice of (leneral Frank
P Blom

(In 110. mare day, Hon P. IV,„
nitrbrorl, oto, elected 11. S. Senator
from Nebraska. Senator 'Thayer waa
the Preridetit's eni;,lnlnte, but that waa
sufficient to defeat him.

(In the 17th 1114 1111 a HOll, William
Window was elected 11. S, Senator for
the long krill and lion. O, P. Stearn, '
for the short term, from Minnesota.
Both are Radicals,

On the IHth inetant, lion. T. VI
Ferry, Rndisal wits elected U. 8. Flee
°tor front Michigan.

lion. Eli Saulsbury, Democrat, has
has been elected U. M. Senator from
Delaware, to succeed hie brother, lion.
Willard Saulsbury.

lion. Frederick T. Freringluysetthas been elected U. B. Senator from
New Jersey. He is a eon of Theodore
Frelingbuyeen who ran for Vice Preei•
dent in 1844, on the ticket with Henry
Clay. ,

General John A. Logan bike been
elected U. S. Senator from Illinois. It
is said that the President favored i✓a-
Governor Oglesby, General Logan is
a bold Revenue Reformer.

A eolort.d WOlll/111, ILLUICLI Cleanr, vr aft
fumed dead, with her throat . cut,_ in
her reidetice at Kinderhook, N. Y”yesterday Anorniiig. Her dikuskiter)who le said to be insane, confess ed lbftells killed Ire moiler, siqinmithe4lbermother intended to kilLhar:_.

SOnLinty Net beittir is one-
legged Sol,lier !talked serbes ,)I.ltet
street on rope slreLobgl 11.0122 Wond
story window.


